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BATT AGLIA'S 
WORLD 
Burn i11 Ita l.\·, pltnl.,gTaplll'r Ll'l' lblt:1glia 1·:11111• 1u llw 
l 111iJtod Slah'" \dn·r1 hl' ll":tS Ii. fou11d Iii" \\":!\ ' 111 
lhl' LT11in·rsi t\· uf i\ l is .. u1Jri -Col1111il1ia at'lcr 111<' l<i:1;rl':tll 
\rar, :md [o,;k lh11\l'ia11d" 1>f pit'!ILl'l'S 111' tin· .,Ja lc d11r-
i11,!.{ llw lah· l'iftir·s . 0111· 111111.!rnl 1d' ll1l' s1· pl11.tos, 
pai11stakl'nly st'lt•ckd. 111al.\L• l!fl Iri s hook, 'l'h1 · 1"111·, · 
of Mis .wJ11ri. puhlishl'd i11 l!H\O Ii,\· llll' l ' 11in·rsit~· 1d' 
1\lissrn1ri !'rt'""· Si11l"t' rt'tTi,·ing fij ., B.J i11 l!l.'l.S. l.t•t• 
has hl'l'll pidur·1· 1·di1ur fur .\'atin1111! (;,·01//"ll/Jhic. 
rrl'l'l:ttH'\'d fur Slll'h 111agazi11l'S a .. J,ifi · :wd A '"fl"S.lf, 
lia.s i:tkl'n t i11w utJ1 to gd his 111:tskr' s :t1 i\I iz:r.0 11 , :1rnl. 
sine1· !HOO. !1:1-; ht'l'tl ph11t11 l'ditor of A 111n·if"a //111.~ ­
lrn!.'rl. a pulili('atilln prnd111·l·d hy the l 'ni l1·d Sl:tlt•s 
l11furr11ali1111 Ag1•m·.\· for H11 ssia1 1 :tn1I l'11lish rl':idl'rS. 
Jli s wnrk has taken hirn t11 m11rl' 111:111 i.J t·1111nlri1·s. 
The phntograph" Bat1agli :1 to11k in till' fiflil'" :11id llios1· !!I' takt·s 
lHIW Sl ll!IL'li111l'" lt)11k as if [\\'II 1li1Tcn.:111 !ll'l'S11!lS 11s~·(! Jiu· \' it•\\'-
firnl1·r. N <1\1·. his picl1n·1·-. 1n11.-.1 1y :11·e <"o l11r: llll'n. lht·.1· \H'rl' bla('k 
a11d white. But. mnn• tli:n1 that. Lcl'·S world ha s cliangt•d silH'l' 
'!'h t• J.'o c1· of .\/ i.•· .w111ri. \rliih· f1•w would fa1111 llll' quality of llH' 
ead.1· pho\ns. so r1lt' 1110'\tl.1· :\ I isso11ri:111s fou 11 d q11ik a few ill'-
pn•ss i11g. 'l'IH'_\' lt 'IH[ed lo c·o1w1.:11\rak Oii a f:tlT of i\ l isso11ri th:d 
was not cspeciall~· prl'tty. 'l' lil· booh. i11 short. prl'st·11kd a '\ twial 
stat1•me nl . " \\' ht·1i I f'ir'\t startt'cl ll'orki11g- 1111 tlw book. I was Jlllll'h 
.\'111111gl'r. an d 1llH· i11ll sl~· 111,\· idl'a ." al11111l plu1togr:1pliy a11d :ti.out llw 
world ha 1·e eliange1l. It \\'as 1t1y fir s1 atkr11p1 al SllL"ia l c_·11tllllll'll\. 
:111d so I was c: ritil'al 11f et'rtain thi11gs~ pl'rhaps I was s:11T:ts li<". 
An.nrny, I was hnping tha1 U.1· eriticizi11g. I wo11ld Ju-Ip d1a11gl' th e 
world. llut tt11w. if .\"Oil louk at 111,\· pliu\11gr:1phs. I n10n• or k .ss h<l\"l' 
madl' pt':t('l' ll'ith 1he world. It 's a n1a11agcahk \l'orl1l in thl' "\"!ISL' 
t hat I narrow it (lown Ii• thl' thi11g-" that :tllrad 11w 1·is1 1all_\". C1•111·r-
all.1-. t he phnlograph.s li:I\·•· 110 111l'ss:1g-c'. Tlie,1· do 11nt sa,\'. 'Thi .s is 
!ht• wa.1· I s1•1• l lll' ll't1rld, a111I ii ought \11 lw {'h:titgt·d · I si 111ply 
like the sub.i eet s. ~11t that 1·\.l' gi1·l'11 up. lt ".s r111in· n·alizing what 
I l':lll and 1::1111101 d11. I lhink 1'111 sti ll i11n1l \'l'1I. h111 I t'all look al !lie 
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, 2 / n11SSOuR1 aLumnus 
"Black and white is more serious than 
color. 1t deals with the essentials. 
The top photo is from The Face of 
Missouri. At left is a recent picture 
from Panna Maria, Texas. a small village 
of Polish immigrants. It shows the oldest 
couple as they were on their wedding 
day. ln the situation of the Greek 
mother saying good by to her son as 
he left for America, I felt I could say 
as much as anybody, because I went 
through the same thing. You know, it's 
a sudden break, leaving the place where 
you grew up, the place where your family 
is and Is buried. And to give it up-
il's not that easy. Anyone who says it is 
easy never loved his country or this 
one. They're easily sold." 
m1SSOUAI aLun-u ius J i3 
14 / m1ssouR1 aLumnus 
" It's a m istake to try to find a meaning 
in some of these things. You capture a 
fragment of an image. The airplanes 
are l ike that. There is an immense sky, 
and there are 10,000 people watching . 
With a camera you simply select 
one segment of that scene and record it 
When I really want a challenge, l go 
to Arlington. Over the years, I've been 
trying to convey the idea of a skyscraper 
city of the dead. I think this photograph 
comes c lose to saying that. With the 
Parthenon, I think my attempt was to 
convey a feeling of a distant 
civil ization." 
"The flowers inside of the Russian taxi 
were nice to see in this bleak world. 
You see, there is no social comment 
there, but I think I recognize a man's 
effort to see a little bit of beauty. 
He, too, wants a flower in his life, and 
in that, I find communion with him. The 
peacock? He's just beautiful. That's 
what I mean about creating my 
own world." 
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